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This summary has been compiled from national research reporta 
submitted by the following member countries: Canada, Denmark, 
l!'rance, Fed. Rep. Germany, Icelund, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Spain 
U.K., U.S.A. and US~3R (Res. Doc. 68/5-12, 14-17). Additionally 
notice is given of the following Res. Documents referring, to Subarea 1 
68/2, 18, 20, 21, 32, 41. 43, 44, 46, 55, 56, 57. 63. 65. 73, 75, 81. 

1. Status of the Fisheries 

Commercial fisheries were carried out by all countries mentioned above, 
except Canada, USA and UJSR. For comparison the total nominal catch 
of all species as well as of cod and redfish in 1966 and 1967 is give~ 
by countries in the following table (.000 t). 

Total Cod Redfish 
66 61 66 67 66 61 

Total !±OO !!~1 ~62 ~lt 17 12 
-Denmark E' 65 4 65 6 ... 

" G 43 44 29 28 
France 41 43 41 43 + 
Germany 102 156 83 138 14 1 1 
Iceland 3 + 2 + 1 + 
I'l'orway 35 47 35 46 
Pol8.lJd 1 1 1 1 + + 
POl~tugal 75 63 75 63 
Spain 4 1 1 4 1 1 
U.K. 21 21 19 20 + + 
U3SR* + 1 + 1 + + 
Nou-i'lember H 11 9 

*USSR catches were taken only by research and 
scouting vessels. 

** Although preliminary catches from the ICNAF Area' 
by non-member countries (GDR) have already been 
reported none were indicated for Subarea 1. 

Against 1966 there was a remarkable increase of the total catch of all 
species by 41,000 t (lor~), which was mainly due to increased oatches 
taken by Germany an.d -to a less degree by France, Norway and Spain. 
The catches taken by Denmark, Poland, and U.K. remained stable whereas 
those of Iceland and Portugal decreased someWhat. 

~ catches increased by 53,000 t (15%) against 1966 and amounted 
to 9470 of LIle total catch of all species. Germany caught over 55,000 t 
(66~~) more cod than in 1966 and in spite of an increased fishing effort 
the German catch per day fished increased from 17.7 to 21.9 t. 
Increased cod catches were also l"eported by France. Norway and Spain. 
Against that the cod catches of Portugal, which in 1966 were only 
8,000 -t less than thooe of Germany. decreased by 12.000 t in 1967. Also 
Iceland reported less cod catches in 1967. 
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HedfiBh catches ohowed a further decline from 14,000 to 11,000 t. 
The predominant catches of Germany decreased by 3,000 t. 

Salmon catches increased further from over 1,300 t (1966) 
to 1,515 t and were reported by Denmark on with 155 t, Denmark (G) with 
1,279 t and Norway with 81 t. 

2. Research lTork carried out 

a) Canada: A survey on Atlantic salmon was carried out by R/V A.T. 
Qill:nerol]. from 17 September to 5 Octobel" in I'lestgreenland off-shore 
and in-ohore wutero. 40 specimens were brought to St. Andrews for 
parasitological studies. Tagging of salmon in home waters was 
carried out Idtn reference to possible migration to Greenland. 

b) ~18.r1£: Hydrographic work was restricted to regular observations 
at afixed station (entrance to Godthaab Fjord) from January - August 
and in December. Cod samples were taken for length and age 
composition and growth studies ot the commercial stock. In coastal. 
waters and fj:ords in Div. lC and 1D 960 cod and al.so redfish have 
beeu tagt",ed. . Salmon studies in colla.boration with Scottish, English 
ann Cauadi~n experts as well as fishing experiments on salmon were 
carried out. . 

c) Fed. llep Germany: Hydrographic observations as well as a cod survey 
wore' carried out by R/V Walther Herwi~ :j.n October/November in Davis 
Strai t and off vlestgreeriland bctween olsteinsborg and Cape Farvel 
(Div. lB - 1F). Also samples of small redfish were taken for 
ageing stUdies. Samples from commercial catches for length - and age 
composition, maturity, gonad conditions otc. of cod were taken 
throughout the yeur whenever available. 

d) NOl'1var Five hydrographic sections were taken by ii./V G.o.Sara in 
Div. C - 1F. During the same cruise the distribution-or cod was 
examined by echo survey and fishing I'lith bottom long line. Hook 
selection as well as the abundance of cod eggs were also studied at 
all fishing stations. 

e) Poland: In June cod was sampled for length - and age composition 
in Div lD and red fish length - and sex distribution was studied in 
Div. lC. 

f)!LJh.: l(outine leng'~h and age sampling of commercial catches as well 
as research on Westgreenland salmon has been continued. Also salmon 
tagging experiments were carried out. A Qontinuous Plankton 
Recorder survey covered 2,900 miles in Subarea 1. 

g) U. 3 .A. : Rx:tensiYfl salmon tagging was carried out in home waters 
Ti~u:Cne) with reference to the amount of llIigration to lilestgreenland. 

h) U3~lR: Hydrographic observations were conducted by the .R/V Pobeda.._ 
VOIgograd and Novorossiisk from March - September in Div 1B - lE. 
'fh0 distribution and density of the cod population as well as gonad 
and feeding conditions and age composition were studied from March -
April and July - September. 

3. [ [ydrography 

All observations carried out during 1967 by Denmark, Germany, Norway 
and USSR show that the water temperatures on the banks and slopes, were 
generally below normal Ivhereas off the slopes temperatures were 
relati '\rely ''farmer and of remarkably high salinity exceeding 35.0/00 The 
stratification bocame after German results even more ::table in autumn 
and could possibly have hindered convuction during winter. The 
conuequence of such a hydrographic situation could be a poor year class 
of cod. 

',.J,o' 
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a) .,.;£;z.M~L.~~nJ ~~~!l:.~: Ir!:iC [ttJuudl;lnce of cod eggs was poor after 
NOl'wegian invc.:;;ti{Scd;:i.ons althoWsh most cod had completed spat.-ning. 

b) Y'!~E!L~ cod (EI.{~<~-grO"lJ_pfl 1 ::.2L: Denmark reported poor aoundance of 
small YOlm', coo.. AlbO German E/V catches with small mt;shed liner 
in Oct./Nov. coni;G.j_l1')(}: very few youn,.'!: cod. It was concluded that 
tho 1964 66 year-classes might be poor. 

c) Commeroial :)i;od~: Invel'l-l;igatio113 by Denmark, Germany and US:JH 
·Diil0v;;ed.-contciriillibly that the rich 1961 year-class predomnated in 
in-Bhor;) as well as in off-Ghorc catches throughout the year and in 
all Divlr;ions (~O - 60j~ in German catchc',s) whereas tne llI'Oportiol"t 
of the good 1960 yom:'-class had remarkab:Ly decreased (20 - 30); ill 
the Gorman 1:I:~~ts:r and spring season) but held the second place. 
Of GOllle impor·!;ano8 were four year old cod (year-class 1963) in 
lian.:LSh pound net eatche'3 in Div. 1 D-H'. i'hls year-clnss wal3 also 
wolJ. :ccpresorrted in. USSR catches during the fJecond half of the 
year aE1 well as in German R/V catches in Octobe:c/Uovembel'. 
Older' ood have become very rare. 

After forecv'3"Gs given in the German and very similm' in the _" 
U$..:m rCDeUl'C'·! reports a decrease in nominal catch and probably also 
a Dalall reduction in catch ]l6r unit effort is again to ·oc expected. 
l'oGcibly none of the next at least 5 years may reach the 1967 fis-ures. 

5. llcdfish 

'l'he catches of redfish decreaBed furth,')r. The total yield as 
well as thd avcra,,,,~ catch per fishing day was the lowest ever experienced 
by the G'~rman fishery off Greenland. 

Although redfish catches were more or le3s regularly 3ampled by 
Borne member countrie<l no c:onclusive results have been 8ubmitted. It 
i8 hoped, {lOWeVer, tiuJ.t furi:l-tor progress in international collaboration, 
'111ich has recently br'cn initiated by a special working group of redfish 
oxpertll, I'lill help to remove still existing difficulties especially in 
ago det8rlllina·~ion. 

6. Atlantic :::al!1lon 

Jwsult3 of taggilV'; cxpcrimcni;[3 carried out since 1963 in Gl.'cenland 
~.U:j well as in hOlUU-\'ff..l. t;..;l"S of Ca.nada, Iceland., Ireland, N or;,·ra.y, ~wedcn, 
(J. ,.:. ~""ld U"i, i,l(licatc mi!';l'ations b,:tween Grcen:Land and home-waters in 
I.JU ~ll dirco-Liorw for aLL ci)Ll.ntrie8 mentioned except Norway. l{.'ca:9tures 
:~.t ',-ier:-[;Greenlund originating from Canadian river systems vfere higher 
than fl'om .. my other COlli'"ltry. 

Hlood and o+;;wl" biochomical studies which could provide means of 
iuen'~i ticH'L.l.OI1 of '~he oriljin of L3almon 6xploi ted at ·!lestgreen1and and the 
hOlUt'-lvatcrn to w]llc:h they return are bein,". carried out by U.K. workers. 
felno par:lSiLological o"tudins are bein,"; carried out by Canada, Irel!lilQ. 
I:mu i3c"tl:.;.nd in ordr>l" to diGcovel' \'Ihether there is a paraSite which 
could 8erve ciS a roliable biologioal tag. 

JUl a~~~:.>~oJsl1!ent of the e:ffec"l;s of the \4estgreenland fishery o.n total 
and hom,~-"" .. i;ers salmon eaJc;ches was made. and the aval.lable data sUGgest 
J,;hn::; t11", Wc,stgrc;cmJ.;;.nd fiflhery aJG the pl'tJsent size and stj.1l being 
predOJuJ.J:l~'Ud;l;Y an inuhorc fiahury resulted in an increase in total yields 
()f f):;.:tmo1111mi; ruLativelcf small 108S,18 in home-\,ate:cs catches in most, 
j.f not all, countries C:':Jnc8rned. A further increase, howGver, of the 
developinG off-GhoI'~ sCi.lmon fishery might alter the present picture. 

Il.':-l(~ recent invcDtil.~atlons on Atlanttc salmon are described in 
lilOr(~' dutail ill tho ~·)c;co.nd ,{cport of the lei,;:,,: ICNAF Joint ':/orkin·p · Pc.rt., 
01'1 rlOl'th !\ tlnntic ~';~·~f!r~on .. 
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